
New York. WjHiam C. Stew--J
art, iainer or wrs. xvannie atew-a- rl

Leeds, is dying, but' wife and
from whom he is1

estranged, are nob at bedside.
Tampa, Fla. Capfc Laporte,

French steamship Leconer, re-

ported that body of Capt. Caudal,
who commanded missing French
steamship --Belle Isle, had been'
found off France.

Mays Landing, N. J Ira
Bean, 81, who fought in-- 33-- battl-

es-of civil from
s' be?

cause he dispbeyed waitress and
drank milk intended for another

-veteran. '
Wash. House sub-

committee appointed, to investi-
gate Judge Hanford, examined
John Speed Smith,
cleric, who-- , started

of Leonard Olsson.
Ind. Valeska

Suratt, musical comedy actress,
who used- - to b.e cash girl here,
and who has habit of appearing
jnu,plays that police later stop, is i

bankrupt. Uwes $4,4y and has.
$18,250.

Gamett, Kan? 5 firemen kill-

ed and 5 others. fire that
destroyed and
electric- - pjant t n

Bertha Boc-digi-ck

fell off car, announced she
had, "broken leg, called for some J

giuq ana nans to nx. . xxg was
wooden.

Terre Haute, LnjL Special
convention Indiana United "Mine
Workers to be held JulyJ25. May
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WHAT HAPPENED OUTSIDE CHICAGO

stepdaughter,

Cherbourg,

waiyiischarged
home,.Vineland,

naturalization
disfranchise-

ment
-- Indianapolis,

injuredtin
furniture-factor- y

"Philadelphia.

leaveoiational rganizaqn.
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v New York. Nathan Alleii,.
wealthy Kenosha, Wis., business
man, who was fined $1,200 for
smuggling for Mjs. Helen D:1
Tenkins. must answer her suit for
$100,000. m1

ew York. So far no women '
have, volunteered services for
army of Luisa Capetillo, Porto
Rican Joan of Arc, who plans to
free women from bondage r of 4
skirts.

Dayton, Wyo. Mrs. Sussie
Wissler, new mayor of Daytcn,
announced that she would not let .
women impose up'on men.

New York. Mrs. John-.Sulli-va- n

heard that jiusband died while
serving term on Blackwell's Is-

land. Took supposed corpse and
buried it. Real John came home
and walloped wife. Will go back.

Charlestown, W. Va. William
Seymour Edwards, Edwards Oil
Co., is planning to have deepest
hole in world built on company's
grounds. Deepest hole so far is
in .South America; 6,000 feet.
- Philadelphia. Hans Langbeth,
Siberian immigrant, landed with
beard 11 feet 6 inches long. Took
36 years to grow. -

Philadelphia. Coroner's --jury, i
made up of clergymen rendered
yerdict of gross negligence
against Frank McCune, driver of
auto that killed, man.

New York. Charles W. Morse,
banker, reecntlysetiree from At-
lantic prison, sued for $1,000,000
dairfages by N. Y.'Assets Realty
Company,

New York. Fire broke out on
2nd floor Woolworth bldg.
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